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WAGES
Interesting facts.

1. Comparison Ja_. and U.S. seamen. ~lbum 48; PP. 10.
c. EMPIRE Nov. 20, 1934 --F.E.R.A. workers in Evergreen

Bowl (Juneau) get 50~ per hr. and 30 hr. week.
- -J.G;Sheppard, Supt. arrq Harry Watson, Sec. of Aa8

Work on sled and ski slides in 'bowl' J started.
3. See c rd on SALARIES for more.
4. 12/18/1945/2 Juneau cRrpenters get wage boost to$1.75 per hr.



WAGES .,
--- RatelYf-wa~e-on I":f1.:rTtime-Snmps 1"1rI94-rr--

__ --'BU;OLLOUlk_3..6.;Pag~9 __

D.•A.Diap. 10/27_,1.1915pp s L; Anchorage_raises Lcngsh or-emena..
wages from 37¢ to 50¢ per hr. due to severe weather.

t:-- Th~e---s-t'e-e;me-r-s-tlYu-c-a:tan tl-an-d "Lat-6Wj-h-e-lI---are 15e1lig worKe a.
D.A. Dlsp.-4,L16/-1.903- -A.-F.-As.sn·. l.md fl sherme-n-s.1gn con t-riact-,-.

for seasons wages, etc. ~V~.~G~.~~_~ _



WJl,GES
Of City employees.

,_1._See cand.ct.h.Ls -J:.ile-on--SALARJ:,ES



WALKS, HIKES, TREKS
Etc. (lengthy) __

---l,O/7/ J 9 32--T.l;lea.-Rp.an.C-1-s-,--t h 8 Young-wg·mafl-W.f:::re-£-1-kea-f-P&ffi--
Net'] York to Alaska is he e. Mas lost for 5 de's on her

e In the wilds or Brit sh 0 umbla.



WAR DEAD
All wars. Korean,

i--l215l1-9-5.l.LlL-J-llllaau I S f kat war dead--fr.01ll-Ko=a..ar-I'..--on_
"Bar-anor "

- -



WARD BUILDING
Neil Ward

D.A .DieD 7,G/] 9.l6./B _N.eiL.War.<Li S--p-lan"i-Rg~a ~~
new 3-story bldg. on his property across the
street rr-om Lhe choice property of-n-china ;roerr-See card on ~HINA ,IDE I S PBOPEBTY

--~------
-I-



WARRACK BUILDING I
See card on MCKINLEY BLDG. ,Ferry Way. )
Emp. 4/16/1935/5 The new Warrack whse and ep t a ,

uy~e old: Ferry-Floa tl S ne~ring completion.
-

--------- - -

~~

--



17ASTE OF FOOD
c ur n~ ar

~~nt-t-0-N_~1F-o~S-1Kl-BPoft!
350 tons butter, 173 tons coffee, 7S tons salad 011 ~
?~ tons soap; J.lIOtons rolled oats; 5160 gals. vane-
ap j 5Q.3--t-e·~-m-1J:k ;- -7Q----'D-c-ll S ca rrrred-rjrea-s-j 7gtons toilet tissue and IS tons of dried eu..a

-;1l'-/1943~ckes denies Seattle P. It report on Nome foodo.lla.f!e. So.ys i;R .."e-waS-l'le--srla+-<>±-l-or-rtn.".",.,.-rrr1cmr
sh rpmant !

- ---.-

Et d 1 IV II



WHEELOCK BUILDING
Front Street

JClffi_ll/15/1888 Yesterday a big fire started
in the Wheelock Building at 10:00. The bell

I--w·a6-s-0l:.l:nded-afld-pe·op~1-e-re sponded. Goods -wer-e
saved from the lower part of the bul1dinK which
then proceedecr-to burn to the ground.

J-GMR-.-H-f&2/-1888· VG-E,H-"orlcal on-r-Leck- of'r-or-gern>-
ization of fire brigadeJ~tc. SaY..lLmen estab-=--,
Ii shed a bucket brigade from the beach to the

--f-l-re-, -1 n a-i-v-i-di::.tIH.-±y-l-n s-t-e-a-d-of.....-.f-o-rm±ng-a----ri-n-e-;-e"t"(
D.A.Disp. 11/30/1901 The POST OFFICE is being ___

moved from the McGRATH BLDG. to the WHEELOCK
~BL-DG-.-EHt----F-r0flt S t-. -a-c ro 8 s fr om the 0 e CrDEN"T:A-L -

HOTEL.



"TATER COllPAHY

\8 er s or age sue oy Y ounc ave
1---.<H.a---t.<>-<",,1-t--<>;r.4'--&8.g.1;.j,Q.B 8 ~rom 12: 00 midnight t"-'l<i+OO-.-

'i7%2/1932 8 1m rovements fo N'eter S stem tiard ell 11,.1
7I unsau 'ater shortage discussed at open. meeting.

->;'/~-!J.34/8 No1oe~-1;-.<H.....,,--J:)o,o, 24tlh Ste r
r-rT~Hill people protest shortage. ,

71934 Report made on Jun~au Watershorta&gadV~i[6Port.
i-':L,L:C.b,L.lC"",,,--,,-,,E J.."-"I-1. _tSF Co. gO&e-a .

improvements.
5/8 1934 Mayor gives water supply report. (VG)
;l-r£-rl~emrITcTi-h'a:rrd 1rnatQIll LO-VlaGer ect ~

J 9/1034/12 Nels-G.n-J1atsp Co. eOffi91ys ~e-ee-mffl~
e nde t Lcn s .

h,--r<"7T90?!8 Juneau Water Co. protests new GaId Creek bridg1
!--4-<l""<l.a,;~n-- says thei~i8 2001 be-lo~i it and maJ'

contaminate City__water.
7227rgs"6=J. C of---c"'o"'m;;m"."-'e"'n"'a=o"r"s"e';;s---;;w"a"tC:e"r::-'b"o=n"d';;s-'-"-"-:;b"y:;-'llCa::-r:::g"':::e--

!--Ma-j.&p.i-t.,.--t-ll-i-s-t-i-file• $·625 ,000 g·en..-eb-H-ga"t-i on--'bond-s'-----
other half under A,P.W. Failed in A r. 24 rima J S

acKinnon reported for majority and, Curtis Shattuck ~or



the minority. Shattuck says "wat e r- system was bought by
small m_norlty-~-only 329 voters. MacSpadden took issue
on wisdom of completely overhauling tbe water system---
Curt against it.

5/1S/1944/6 Clorination,of Juneau water is Council's
headache----300 persons sign petition.

D.A.Disp. 1/6/1916 VG. Juneau Water Co. squabble o~er
ownershi1J of hydrants.

D,A.Disp. 1!S/1916 VG More on Water system.
7/22/1946/S wat-er-franchise up to June"u voters.
2/20/1947/6 Nelson Water Co. wants to sell.
5/S/1952 Council'to take up purchase of water-wks tonight
5/9/1952 Council takes st-epa to buy Water Go. ,

i//S/1952 City to vote A [g. 5 on purchase of I'laterCo.
S/1/1952 VG report on Water survey,
S/2/1952 Few attend pubj tc hearing on waterworks.
S/4/1952 H.L.FRulkners letter on water system. VG
S/6/1952 Vote to bUy Water Co. 347 to 249 and on Nelson

Co. was 329 to 235. As of Sept. 1st.
9/5/1952 Now it's official; Juneau in wa t er-business.



WATER SHORTAGE
No pressure, c~ld

snaps, etc.
-- --

2/6/1916/1CHICKEN RIDGE House burned

-Elllp-. 12r'8P9g.7+6-Mgr-~J-ohn-Re <>l<-ea¥8~wa-ter w-i-1-1-
be shut off from 20:00 to 05:00 each night as---rang as tills protractea.<lry spell-lasts to

-- cons eI!-\l.e-W8_t.e.l:!_1-l+ c a S-8-Q.f- t-i,..p.6-. --

--

-- --=-



JUNEAU WATER SYSTEMS- ,

SEE HISTORY OF JUNEAU'WATER CO. IN LARGE FILE •.A.Disp. 2/25/1914; PP. 4. The Chicken Ridge distr1ct
1s ent1rely w1thout water. C1ty Eng. Blakeslee w111 try
to supply them from the A.J.eo.rs flume~

D.A.D1sp. 8/7/1915- LeakY water-p1pes cause severe wate'rshortage in Juneau. V.G.--
D.A.D1sp. 12/17/1915 pp.4 Rumored that Mr~ Lew1s has off-

ered the J.W.~o. to the city for $501°00. Mayor John
Reck says'he has not yet been approached.

D.A.Bisp. 1/1/1916 Big water shortage in Juneau; Lewiscriticised; A.B.Hall swimming tanK filled and Juneau
fawcetts dry. Town very unhappy. '

D.A.D1sp. 1/6/1916 Some V.G. 'd1rt' about J.Water Co.
References to 'Czar' Valentine and 'Kaiser' Lewis, ate.

D.A.D1sp. 1/13/1916 pp.3; Daily Empire 1s run by water
power and Lewis threatenen to shut if off for the nastyremarks in the paper.

D.A.D18p. 2/10/1916 R.F.Lew18 broke faith with the C1ty
Promised lmprov-ements 10 years age. V.G.-·



D.A.DisQ. 3/18/1916 City Council adopts resolution fornext Council bo buy water works from Lew~9.
n.A-.Disp'.6/21/1916 Mr. John Reck, local Hgr. of J.W.Co.

says work will begin ~oday 6n a concrete reservQlr on
the recently purchased Lloyd lot and will give the city
a 91 higher pressure' leval than the old reservoir. The
I tank' will be 1201 x 651 X 161• Another,501 x 30,' x 91concrete reservoir will be constructed for the lower
service.

D.A.Disp. 7/18/1916 pp.5; R.FLewis offers to sell the
Water·Co. Asks City to make him an offer. The work
on the new mains and reservoirs 1s prog~e8s1ng nicely.

D.A.D1sp. lD/lD/1916 pp.3; Ne.1 re servo tr on top of Gold, 1s now in use.' .
D.A.D1sp. 9/1~/1916 pp.5 New concrete storage reservoir

on top of old St. is finished and waiting for new plpeED.A.Dis;:>.8/25/1916pp.7 John -Re ck says RIF.Lewis is to im-
prove the J.W.system---he recently purchased the prop-
erty on 8th. St. and will 8000n have a one million gal.
water tank built. Men have finished the low'pressure
reservoir on Franklin St.



( 2) JUNEAU WATER SYSTEMS
D.A.DiBp. 11/25/1916 pp. 1. Council turns down purchase

of Lewis Water Co. for $100,000.
D.A.Disp. 12/2/1916eau Water Co.
J.C.M.R. 7/18/1889 Mr Sty1man Lewis has laid pipe on 3rd

St. from Seward to lta in , thus giving the people in that e
area the benefit of his water works.

ALASKA JOURNAL 8/26/1893 V.G. An editorial comment---
(Quote) "If Juneau should incorporate and unless the

'bottom falls Out', ~h.citizens are at the mercy of
'8 private monopoly~ No more right to harness the water(
then they have to house the sunLj ght I Etc ...

D.A.Disp. 2/9/1903 J.Wster Co. to make vaBt improvements
to Bystem... \Emp. 2/3/1923/8 A 2~ foot fall of 'snow on the Juneau ater

,Co. high pressure water reservoir caved in a 60' x 20'
section.Emp. 1/20/1926/7 Juneau City Council opposes purchase of

City Water Co. for $80.000 •.••7777

Council argues -over purchase or Jun-



Emp. 8/22/1927/3 Newwater mains laid on Main St.
Emp, 12/8/1927/8' Water will be' shut off at 20:00 to 05:00

'each night during bhe present cold, dry weather, to
save the water in cass of fire.

Emp. 12/16/1927 Waste, not poor supply, cause of Juneau
water shortage says John Reck...

Emp. 12/17/1927/5 V.G. Water system ordinance No. 127 of
Aug. 21, 1925 says pipes to houses must be protected to
15 degrees below zero; etc; and no waste, etc... .

Emp, 12/29/1927/3 Water to be turned off 6 nr-s • da.LLy to
conserve 1n case of major fires.

I .I



WATERFRONT
Regulations, etc .

....6/ll/l942 Juneall wate"fno.nt~s-cl.iIl-B.e4-a.t_1-gh~-G€pt to
specially authorized perso ..n...s_'.•

6/23/J:9lm'6 New C.G. Capt. of Port comes to -Junee.u-e--Ls aua s
&Fe-ee.pe-wy-regu±a-t±0 rte--- no--smoki-ng-o-n~do-c-k·s-, -re-tc-;7/2/1942 Rules covering Juneau dOCk~, etc.--by C.G. No ;

smok~~.~_./ B, S~)f-s-J4.,t.J.-9-4 . <>-w-s·t-efrffi·e'['-j'l.....-so--aTe-f.ept-"herde-du"I
b03.rd steamers in Juneau---1I1ike criminals. II but crews
allowed to go ashore. VG Myron V. Judd letter to Editor.

I

-



JUNEAU WATERFRONT
I

1--J..·-----T.w~G-8h_i...~~I':j,e-te-l+_f-r-en-ov·e-l·-(-PGA--'I-)-
2 p' t f PRY (ACA) i' th J Hb (PCA 71--. _ 10 . 0 n lCe pa' , uneau r. --
3· Two VG, of Hbr. iced and skirt on Light buoy (PCA--?)_.

--

I
-



WATER BOND ISSUE
,Ill n Ea II city IS~-

t1..----e-"rt-Slmttuck '" Fel-rx-Toner ---ant' -propagan rnp • 1Z8



Addition of old Shel'
f..--,~-,---,---~-----------a:,on-prop'ert-t'o-C'J:t'y-

4/22/1939/2 Behrends Ave. to be cut thru. WaY~r-Additian
an more kit s will be sold.

f-4-/29i~939i3~nrMantlleyTIrm buys l'2J:otSll1Waynor Trac'
-6i13:!J;939i:3-VG-C'hri-.--Raaml:lovich-spent-----vlinterin jail for

I_----'t"r_e_sp.aBs ing_p.n-Wa.y..no r-pr-op.e.p.t..y-.-He----.-l;1ad-aJ. s-o-t r-eepa 8 8 ed
on Trevor Davis' property at Lemon Cr. (Put in spdd
pa tctr) - -- -

~6/l~L19J9L2--Chris-Radm~lo¥~ch_&g&ln-lntrouble--digs-ditch
in Waynor Tract---looklng for reported 25-ml111on in

1---'gOld purte~tliere. tTEIs was whyhe spent 7 mo. 17 days
__ in-jail." "
6/17/1939/3 Waynorsues Big 'Tiny' Farlin, sguatter.

Qn ifIll pro »ent s,_7.L241.13.3,9_ S TwoJuneatLyoung men digging on Glacier Hiway_
found three flasks full of gold nuggets worth several

1--"1LGih1Jmrn:l"r~dTI"llars.M;-E:1~onagle, act i11gU;-S;-C<mmrf8sro ne,
!-_dur.lng_abse.f.lse of_Felix_Grap'_saY_B-at_$.2L.OD o.z , pric_e_

for old gold, the find maybe worth ue to $5000., _More
I----:n-tliey get paiaat present-price-of gold;, $35.00 oz.

WAYNORTRACT

-=======



5/31/1939/3 The two men who found the gold nuggets got
a check today for $13Sg from the Seattle assay Q,ffice--
this amount paid at the rate of old gold or $20.•67 per
oz. May get about; $1000. more if the Gov.t t.. decides
to payoff at the rate of new gold or $35.00 per oz.

3/31/1940/7 (5th Sect.) The two young men who dug up the
gold ended up with $13,555.50 for the find.

4/26/1940/5 Lesher-Waynor suit (Charlie sued Waynor for
false arrest) in Juneau court today.

4/30/1940/2 Lesher-Waynor Jury still out---25 hours now.
5/1/1940/2 Lesher-Waynor Jury out 50 hours and can't agreeCount Vias~ to 6. .

12/7/1949/2 Highlands bailding up. 20 new houses in past
three year- s.



( 2) WEATHER
Juneau 1916

JaIl. 26, r~:r&-----",ll-c ss a r rang er-e if you talk about th€
-Wind ba v, ng....-Cl.:LacLdOJ,lLfl.,1I a a v-i-s.ed-t.he_EMP-lRE ...-!!T_~i-J:ld.--dGe-l

die down, some I during the night J but it is dying hard and
-rs not dead ye~rt-The paper ofTered as proof a report
!--'Cha:t....a-l" ••.I1"'aWlm"'u-t.e--p.u.t_,-8f'....l~d-t-G---bs-l-Q.f.l g t 0 'Xa-g-l-sH----JeGfl-Q.f-De-H-

glas, was caught in a blow last nl ht and blown off the
ferry s p DC DuO tee anne ,and rowned. e plate

a 8 G w-i-HG.-o·w-e.t-J.g.~fl:---P-l-a-R-t.Ls---e-s-t-a-el-i sflm-e-l'lt-a-l-s-0-warfsl---
blown in in on the the Taku's throes.

an. 2 J 191 he the people of Douglas Island the
s-tB~;f-t.f.te-w1-na i 3 11:-lf-e-:l:-y----n-ev-e-r---=tre-g-r0w-0-±d-. -:E-t~'lou-rd:--
seem bo now to be worn almost threadbar~J but each day- and
indeed, every hour brings new stories of the sportive

a~l'lk-s--e~ft hErwi--rttt---hr-thErcomrntmrty',. ------------1
Yesterday':the Taku surpassed itself J making _ 11 it

previous efforts look like summer _ephyrs. It kicked up
l-an--a:wftrl-ro·W---Ol1tire-d:o-c-~-a:1'rYl-rrg-J:5-~s-0"r--:k era sene
!--'1U.L-lill.B-c-it-:i---do-c.lL..i.nt0 t b e Ghannel..--T.h.e.-oil_\':LeD t 0VE r

board but unlike the proverbial all cast upon the waters
----t"tltrd."lTI5'"tst'TTl: the Wi..ves. They rolled up rrzs smal
-lIlO J 1n t a i ns.. .~._



WEATHER
. ,Juneau area Oot. 1918~~~~~~~~--~-

He,re,1s -the offioia1 'w_therfor Juneau· duri,ng the, time
the Prl<1oess .Sophial '_s on -the rock-.>nd lost.

Oct. 17_,--Ja18. 10W~.2.; h1l!!!!l-2 oloudy-.
I 18. 1918. low 2; high~ ra1n

1--. 19,,-1:91:8 10w-!l-i!';-hl:gh-!l-5---ra1:n
I 20J918 1<l.L.3.7.;--hJ,g!L!!:Q rain=sb,s.t
• 21. 1918 low 32; h1gh!l-2 snow

1--1--22,19:1:8 row ?9.-hl:gh 35 eJ:ou'd-"
.0Jl...'!-• 2~~_l9.l8 Ilb·__31.;_hlgh-J9 sno.w

• 2; 1918 low 33; high 37 oloudy .2g1
1--1--25.,19:1:8 ro'w-31-;-h1'gh-37 snow ·'.IO"n-

I 26.•.....l9.18 10-w.....29-;_high.....3·1 sno_w • .!I-.!I-JL
I 27. 1918 low 33; high ~ sleet :~§:-1-----28-;-1:91:8 low 35;nlgn ' rain
I 29-•.....1-918 10....i9-;-high_42 old,y-.---ra-i-n-.-7-3--1--• 30. 1918 low 2; high !l-g, cloudy .05--. 3T;-T9Tg lOw 1+2; high 52 rain 2.56"

OVER---OVER



Oct. 31, 1919 81g~ikE. gal!,~h1t Juneau· _.t~erfront; many
local craft damaged; se ..era-l beached;' Q.la-s-Bdown ·to
2g:60 and w1nds OVe>, 50 m.p.h. Hea....y-ra1ns. Ga1..,a1so
h1t Ketoh1kan and S1tka hard... (page 3)



(2) JUNEAU WEATHER

Emp. 8/2/1921 SUDm~r records smashed----Juneau has only
one clear day in July1

Emp. 1/4/1922/6 V:Go summary for 1921..Emp , 2/2/1922/2 V.Go 'l'he mild weather' o'f Dec. and Jan.
this year 1s not the warmest on record---190?~08 was.
1901-02 and 1904-05 were both warmer

Emp, 3/9/1922/2 Weather bureau (MoB.Summers) to move to thE,gr. Sloan hOlls on top of Franklin St. and 7th.
Empo 1/13/1923/B Cold snap broken and more snow predicted

for tlllnlght by weatherman Summers. 261t has' fallen since
Emas and very little has melted.

Emp. 8/20/1923 Aug. hert wave hits Juneau. Records srnashet
Emp. 12/15/1924 Te~erature goes below zero ~m Juneau toda~

but no wind. Minus 5 degrees today which 1s lowest
since Feb.. '3, 1917 Other records for low are:

Febo 1, 1917 Minus 15 degrees
Feb. 8, 1922 Even zero
(In 1918~1919 7 above was moweBt)1920' Low was 3 above; 1921 and 1923 low was 9 ab6

ve' and in 1923-24 'l'Jinter iowest was 6 above on Jan. 24i1n. I
"



Emp. 2/2/1926/7 Mean temp. highest on record this monthof Jan. 39.6 above It was previously highwith 36 in
1903 Coldest was ave. of 14 in 1909 Lowest this mono
of Jan. was 26 on the 20~hand the lowest on record
was minus 15 in 1916.

Emp , 3/1/1926/2 Feb. warmer than usual. Mean 35 degrees. I

Emp. 4/1/1926 Mar. warm and rainy ....
Emp; 4/15/1926/2 V.G. 23 years of records show that the

growing season in Juneau is the longest in the whole
Territory-----164 days!l Ketchikan was 4th. Gives
rain-fall amounts and first and last davs of killing
frosts, etc..... ~ .

~mp, 6/23/1926/8 Seventeen day draught ends in Juneau
with light precipitation during night. Record dry epeL.Highest temp. during period was 79 which is short of thE
all time high of 89 d~grees on July 26, 1915, but this
'is the longest dry spell on record....· .

Emp: 11/29/1926/8 Temp. down to 22 above last night which
was colder than any t'Lme last winter----lowest was 24l!

Emp ;'2/1/1927/8 Jan. 19~7 \;armer and drier than usual.Emn 3/1/1927/8 Feb. warmer and drier than normal, and
less snow.



'lEATH"R .
., . -- Juneau

Emp-.-g-/ljT9281"5 Aug va's reDIa monc;r;-----n~an--temB .. was
5.3_..~ox-3~.helOJr!--n'Jrma J • Lcaast __1lill.fLirL-19.l4_-5.1.7 and.c,
highest was in 1911 with 60.50- This months range was

ni~h-of 7"0 and 10\01of 43---bo-fh----oTItn·e 19th. ''Previous
ex reme s ane 8.7 an.d.-3...6° ~

6.1011 ramn fell or 1.09!t below normal for the month.
-We~ttest-A:ug. was 19U1"TtnH-;-04C" anaari est-r9TO--wi t1i
-1...55 II o.Lcna.Ln., .

-E mp-.-lGf-l/-1-9-28-/-2-Me,ul-te-lJ'p-4-9 .-4'o-o-r-as0 Ut~-7-"-1-o,we r--
than normal. Coldest Sept. on record was 1914 with 47.3°
and warmest 1910 with,52.6o~his months extremes were
66_o.n.-2n d_ancLAl-on-6.th ..•_ :P-~v"l-ou·s_e--x te-em e.e a·:t:!-8~-and-2-9Q...
Rainfall was 8.4411 or below normal. Record was in 1924
with 18. 85" -

Nov-r-1~J:928r-rpp • 7: Oct. above normal-. -43760 ~4-o-
a-bo-ve-norma1 54 on 30th and -30-ern-the-10"t"h-. -WaTme s-t w-as-
1904 with 480

RVe. and col oj P R' 1R6.4....JolLt.IL.;i60 Wettest 19.12_
100411 Driest 1888 with 2.0411 rain. .

~ -



12/1/1928 Nov was wet and warmer than normal. 38.80 or
3.50 above normal Warmest was 1905 with 41.6° and the
coldest was 1883 with 22.9° This months extremes were
58 on the 2nd and 22 on thel~th. Extremes for the month
are 64° and minu s one. Rainfall thl s mon th was 9.0211
1890 had 18.4611 and 1896 had only .• 5811 !

1/11/1929/7 Juneau enjoys very mild weather--lawns green
and bulbs sprouting!

2/1/1929/3 Jan. warm and wet, with a Bold ending. $0.7?
this Jan. Warmest was 1926 with 34 and coldest was

Normal 1s 27.9° This month 46 on 12th
'and 12 on 26th. 25.4" snow total this mo, IO.6tl fell
on the 26th.

3/1/1929/2 Feb. was warm and wet. Mean was 31.1° Feb.
1912 was high with 37.30 Lowest was 1890 with 22.40
Ave. 1s 30.30 This month had 42° on 28th and 110 on2nd
Record extremes are 510 and _150 Wettest 1923 with
13.39" precipitation and dryest 1911 w~th 1.91" .

5/1/1929/3 April Cold and dry. Mean 38 this mo. ~ve. is
40.40 Warmest 1912-440 and coldest 1927 with 34 This
~o. 13° on 3rq and 59° on 22nd. Recor~ was 69°\1$00--11.37")(1917-1.69") 1929--3.34 Norma15.36"

, ",' ... j-



( 2) WEATHER

(1J...11.~i:::.:7 uunea COO1.~[, ana wet t.e r- than normal. 54.2 as
'---CDJllpaxerl-W-i-Ul_M..-4a ( 19·:$€;--a'7--.-42..)-(-'le-ol-es-t-1904- 50-;-6-°-

This July had high and 101" on SBme day tee 15th wi t-h

4:Uo for low and 74° for high. This July had,4j15t1 rain'
!'-_W'l1Je..tct.as.L19.OA-w.i-th_l_l_e50" aR<l.-4F-ie·s.t-l-9~""-W'l-trh--9-c9·&" ..

9/4/1929/4 Aug. warmer and dtter than normal 56.1°
~arrnest 1911 with 60,5 and Coolest 1914 with 51.7° 'I

,---Ex-1>Pe-me-s-a-re-86"--and-i36 ° .
I-l.O.LLI..J..9-29/-3-Se.p.t-.-il-<>-ie.J?-a-ft<l-wa.,.me-r-thafl-lW"f'ma-l--5£"rt)"'o,---

Wa~me8t 1910 with 52.60 and coldest 1914 with 47.5
~-~Trr~Smontn 66 on 9th and'oS on 22nd. Extre~es 77 & 29
~5 •.52.!!-r.am.!1-tl>.1-s-mo.•-1-9J.JG--i>a" n ~2JLand-l1He-l--;-i94'!~--

10/25/1929/7 A·new record rainfall for mont' n~ ~~~--may.__
be established this month •.. Juneau has 14.5611 to date,

f--a-nEl-s-t-H.-3:-r·etl-rttng__ _1 e-c·OTd~i-B-l-a-;-6"4-11
l.ll1-l/~9.29.1-2.-0c.t. w,,"I>m-and_we-t-mea,R_4G-•.g2-e <-2r-r-§-81'>,,-·';e--

normal. Oct. 1923 warmest with 46° 54 and 32 were
th~ temp. extremes this Oct. Records extremes are 66 ant
20 a R-a-ln-l-9-.oT'Lor-6056·"-a:bove-a"Ve-:--( 19-14'==2(J-;1'j"4""-)1--



11/14/1929.2 ¢.E, gale hits Juneau today. Several boats
blown ashore, etc. Many have to run to lea of Rock Dump
for ehe Iit e r .

1/2/1930/6 Dec. colder and orier. 30.3 or 0.70 below
no r-me L. -~1907 wnr'me e t 1111 th 39°; 1917--coldest 14.6°
Yearly ave. for 1929 was 42.9° (42.2° 1s yparly mean)
51 on 2nd and 15 on 10th.' Extremes are 600' and _2°

2/1/1930/8 Jan. cold and dry. Temp. 23.40 Ave. is 27.40
1909 coldest, with 140 and 1926jl warmest with '39.60

42 on 16th and -7 on Sr-d, Extremes 50 and _150

3/1/1930/8 Feb. snow-fall reaches record high. 64. Bit and
month was colder than normal too, with 29.2° ave'oor 1°
below normal for the month. Warmest 1912 with 37.3 and
coldest 1890 with 22.40 This month had 45 on 4th and
20 on 12th for extremes---all time extremes Rre 510 and
minuB 15°

3/18/1930/8 Very cold today---~.~PP Temp. goes to 5 above.
and a stiff Taku wind 1s blowing.

3/19/1930/7 Temp. went down to 20 above for the 2nd cold-
est Mar. day on record----In 1900 the temp. went to 50
Mar. 7th and 4 below on the 8th. for all time low.
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Mean'Emp. 57"27T9-277r-AprlI. coro est on recorE! eance rase:
-e.IIIp-. o-f-34-de·gF-e·e·B-. -A-l-se--ha4-reG'0 rd- snew -f-a-l-l--~14-.---1JL

Emp. 6/:2/1927/8 Johnny Harris, night watchman I (no relatlo:
t"o-rITe-JITheau Hatiris'-;-) say s wincrblew 92 mile s per hr.
Lllll :D_3-Eeb-.-lc5-.-l-9';;3-f-po-rn--tJ'leNo r-t.h-.-, --- r-eeor-o ,

Emp. 7/1/1927/7 June warmer and drier than normal.
Ernp-.-STI1-J:927t3-"U1-y-wa:rrtra,metry. ,

Emp.-l-l/ 28/--l92-7,.I8-1'0-r-3rd-t-kme-iFl-44-y-ea-r-s-t-l:te-t,emp-.-dlillsps
to 7 degrees in Nov, ( today) minus 1 in 1883; seven
above in 1905; and 5 above in 1909 .....

I-<ldep.-7-/-10/-0 5-Go'kdes-t-.J'une-day-on-re cord-'6i7i Sfr-wtre-n-rtemg-:-went to 31.4 degrees. Previously it was 33.2 on 6/1 5
I- -36 degrees in town also a record on 6/14/55 shading the

.p.eN-l~~H,,-s-0!7-i-n-J-1:H1e-, -:J:9-ae-Prec-1.-p-l-t a-t :i:"on-be1ow-normal-
"i th 3.3 inches as compared to normal of 411311 Sunshine
abou t normal.

Emp-.-9+8g/-§§-(-J,93§---de-lulSe-l-''-ra--icFl-~n-4-h0 urs--WaH e-r--
Bocon savs II Vlet? II uWhY.. we ran over a halibut on the
Lemon Creek Bridge this morning. That's how wet it wast II

-'j'-emp--;-5j-,rmr--42<lfi11-.-('1:975- - storm in gUlf. Rain55-3T)-
- -



Emp. 9/29/1955 (20 yrs ago) 9/29/' 35-- Reviving memories
of the terrific rains of Sept. 1918, Juneau had exper-
ienced a record rainfall between Sept. 2~ and 9/27. It
was the third wettest sustained rainfall in the historyof the JUDeau Weather Bureau.

Emp. 1/3/1928/8 Coldest Dec. in 10 years ana second cold-
est on record for Juneau. Mean temp. was 25 degrees or
5 below normal----1917 had a mean temp. of 14.6 degrees~
High--40 on 21st and low 6 on the 28th. Previous ex- .
tr;mes are 60 above and minus two. (44.2" of snow fell)

Emp. 2/1/1928/2 Jan warm and wet. 33 degrees or 6 degree,
above normal. Coldest was 1909 which averaged 14 degreee
above. Extremes this month were 46 on the 7th and 19 on
the 23rd. Warmest on record was 1926 With ave . .of 40.
14.611 rain this Jan. as compared to 1891-wlth 20.51"

EmP. 3/1/1928/8 Feb. Warmest in 32 years. Mean of 35°
Ave. is 30.1° Range of 50° on the28th and 200 on 2~th.
Records are 51° in 1905 and minus 15 on Feb.l, 1917 ..
O'nl y 6" snow fell this month too. .
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4 Mar. cold and ve t t er- t an normal. 10.12" of
I---T&i:fl-& s-e-e-mf}t'"Ted-t-e--ooTffia-l-ef , 5.68-u Thi s r-s--Te'C"crrdl--

rainfall for this month. Temp. was 32° of 1.70 below
normal. Coldest Mar. w~s 1918 wit~ 27.6° and warmest

!---'wa-s-J:905--w-l-t-h-4-€-;-6 Q Tn--i-s-mon-t-h a-ex-er-e me-s-wer-e-we-on-r-'
27th and 2° on the 18th. Recored extremes ar~61 and
minus five degrees.

f-1-~90-1-I-8--Gh-i-n e'ek-w±nd-s-se-nd~t-hermome-tee'r--'t-o-5e75-"-y-e-s1;~
e r dav wh Lch 1s a record hip.:h for the ffiQuth"_..,..-:--,- 1

7/21/1931 Spectacular thunder & lightening storm hits
I-----;ru'un-e"B:U-- -l-a:tft-er-n'V"e-r-a:n-n-olTr-a-rrd-1"1;-'beTt'trVea-the rnas t--I

~iolent on record for this area. The last time Juneau
had one was 7/19/1926 whicb also lasted over an h~~r.

1----ioa:st-rright-..-s1;crrm-tJ"1';an a t 2~:-OO---arrdla,stmr-to haU--
~ast midni~. The_tit 1926al~i_caJ storm was fQ~

lowed by a heavy fall of hail--- this one had a hesvy
--snowe-r'. Ttre--()tfe-rfr1.""9"2·6-rst~f rs on reeor s neethe weather bureau started keepin&-DaQQ~ill-lal2 .._, _

Lesser eLect r'Lca.L storms we re repar ted 7/10/1926. Apr.l
r---1S29 and Sept~7~V29.



1/1/1932 1931 was the year of the big rain in the Juneau
dist~ict.' Although the total precipitation was under
that for 1917 the rainfall aoe r-ed to a new high! 91.9111

of which 8711 was rain and thereat was snow 47.8" or
5" (about) of precipitation. In 1917 the aggregate pr-e-
cipitation was 106.52" of which 20" was represented by
185.611 of snow--- the r-es t 1 82i II was rain. 1926 was the
year \...lth the lightest amount prior to 1931 with 54.1'~

of snow. (See paper for V.G. totals by each month.)
11/14/1932/8 Temp. drops to 11 above today and a stiff

ITakul wind me blowing. T~is is a record for Nov. and
1s earliest 'Takul storm on record 8S wel~.

12/1/1932/6 Nov. colder than norna1 and 24 snow-fall is
greatest Nov. total on record. .

12/23/1932/ On Dec. 7'and 8 this year Juneau 'had a high
l'arometrlc reading of 30:9811 and at noon yesterday the
glass went down to 28:82t Both extremes are all time
records locally. Neither abnormal glass was followed
by any abnormal weather though!

1/2/1933/8 New Year of 1933 came in with one of the worst
Taku gales and blowing snow a nd cold in many years.



.
(4) "lEATHER,

Jan. 1933 wes colder t an normal wi th a temp of 240 The
r-e-GG~-a-R-wa-e---4R---l9-G9 ','i 1:;8 D A--a-v e-r-r-ef--l.4

10/21/1933/8 19° above' today---coldest on record for Oct
.f8"3'iaa2uu in Oct. (Teat was a oold winter)

~g33 Temp, to<l-ay-l3 fO"'-fHl-frl-l-.j;-i-me~Ge_1-e>w....-a'l-so-
ITakul wind is breaking some records---taklng off roofs
oreaking windows, knocking down chimneys, etc •...

f-1-211-!l-,L1.g0~-Fe,,*s---PeB-0T'<l£---H>-J-\ine-au---an<l--g1-"lf,a----1'-0-r-----
Dec. 9140 below in Juneau and minus 5 in Sitka. CoLde e'
in Juneau in 16 years and in Sitka in 50 .year s .

h-2fOOZ:-l'J55~B
-

;yO-s-nd-T-mru--wTITd!--zrurre-arr-s-m-r-r-tra-s-nrrrrtrs
1/1/1934 he year 1933 was the coldest on record for June;

and Dec. 1933 was not only the colde at of the yse'r but
--GDJ.€l-e--s-t--e R----Pe-&&F4-1~fl.---fl4_&t_e~·:f.-----.17ewn+-Me-a"H-tEHllfT;_ f-e-p--

Dec. 1933 was 13° Previous record was 1909 with ISO
Warmest on record was 1926 with 45.6°

\-2/-1/--19M,La--J&A--o----±9M--wa-a--w",rme."--"n<l--w"'~l'-1;-'*Hl-,*,,,ihal.
Ave. temp. 29° }?'armest 8lL...L6COrd w~s_1~?6----!Jith39.6°
Coldest was 1909 with 14 1911 had 6311 sno....J in Jan.

--wlrl-1--e--V-e-c:- 19-:t7stTl1-noJ:ds re C 0 rd--Of-sr:-r"C'ff'----sYrow.



1/2/1935 VG Month by month description of Juneau weather
1/23/1935/2 H'ea ther man exp La Lns I Taku t winds V. G. also

Stlklne and Chinook winds.
1/29/1935 Temp; goes to 540 above today!! An all time·

record for Jan. This 1s the highest ever recoraed in
40·years of records. Accompanied by a severe S.E. gale

3/22/1935/8 First day of spring---BTIOW flurries, but the
laId witch on top of totem in front of Nugget Shop, has
not 1 eaten her bonnet! 1I •

3/23/1935/6 Juneau gets record 9.9ll snov during nLght ! •

and this 1s 3re. days of! spring. This .te the most snow
this sea~on and a record for Mar. since the 8.4,,'fall
in Mar. 1918 t

3/2/1936/7 Feb. coldest and brightest on record. ·Aue.
temp. was 15° or 15.1° below narlal of 30.1 for Feb.
Previous record cold month N8S 22.4° in 1890. The

Extreme was 2/1/1917' when temp. dropped to minus 15°
but later war-med up. Highest !"eb. day was in 1934

I
vhen temp. went to 530

~~--
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this 1s 13th day of present cold snap.
2/12/1938/2---19th day of cold snap and no break 1n s1ght.Temp. 15 above; wind 47 knots.
2/14/1938/6 Cold snap beg1nn1ng to break--"Este·beth" is

s-tormbound at Funter Bay and the "Cap't . James Fornaq,ell
was forced to turn back in Lynn Canal

2/16/1938/2 2" snow on ground; temp. 26 above--cold snap.22 days long •••
2/19/1938/2 Juneau blanketed wi th 13" snow on level.
2/28/1938/2 Temp ~lts 57 above today 1n Juneau for a rec-

ord----·Ketch. has 60 and so has Sitka.
3/1/1938 Temp. 1n Juneau "ent to 69 above last. Sun (29th)and 70 on Mon.t All time records for Feb •..
3/2/1938/2 Yesterday's 59 was the hottest s1nce the 61above of Feb. 1900

4/1/1938/2 arch warmer and wetter than normal ••..
6/2/1938/5 No clear days in May--cooler and "etter than

normal.
7/5/1938 June rain above normal ave. 3.92" th1s June

g.9111 Tenm 51 above normal 1s 54.2 above.
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-~~/~:35f5-:A:u~mfa:t"l1er warmer and dryer t11an normal
1:-",,,,,\Je~mp_..;tor_Sepj;~._l,s.t_was-7-5~•.2.....abo-v:e•• ___

9/3/1935/5 U. J. Thompson, Juneau weather man, says light- .
huuse~-may-glve weat~er reports Boon •

.(.1.L'fg?L(If_'_J.uneau-9~/L5/J.935·)_70 to-75 above-last-nit e!-t-with a chinook wind.
-J:21251193515-TaKu gelellTt"B"Juneau; clear, cord-;- 6above-:-

>-12~Q/19J5 ~emp~to 2~ and heavy-snow. SE predicted-for-
tonight. '

I---l-/n-/193913 Juneau weather for 1935 warmer and wett-er-.--
1-_-1\Nonme.L; snowfa-l L( unmeJ..-t.ed)-J.-s-l-.10JL.--Rec·o-re.-e-n-g-P0l:.l.n d-

43·8U in Mar. 1918. Coldest days on record were Jan.
1--2UtllT9ToanaFeo. Ist-1917 botE a minus 15.....
Jt.30 /J.939/ 6_T al,.u-g-&l,e-h,i-t~sJuneacu-'l'em]>-l-6-and-w4cnd-23kno:

2/4/1939/2 Snow and coLd-c-c-Sabove and 4.3" snow so far.
2/8/l93'T/2-TliKu blows; Temp I.j: above; wind 26 knots. -

-2./-7./.1S139-#- Std---.-o-i-l-tankcer-" H-,'l';-Hs'rper"-una-bre-t'o-do'cr-'
acct. Tak~wind an~stebethll sto~mbourl(L1JLAUkBe.y,

-311~1193915 Taku gqle hits temp. 15 above.
1-0114-/1939/6 -Temp.-down-to 16 but high cloudiness climing-n,



4/3/1939/5 Mar. colder, wetter than normal. 31.g (a~erage
is 33.7 degrees) Extremes for.Mar. are 61 in 1900 and
-5, also in 1900 9.09" rain fell thie Mar which is3.59" above normal for the month.

4/26/1939/2 Large snow flakes fell last night at 21:30
for half an hour and today it 1s bright and sunny with
noon temperature of 48 degrees.

5/2/1939/3 April co&ler and rain below normal. 3g.2°
normal is 40.60 Extremes since 1994 are 690 --lg95
and 13° in 1900 Wettest was 1900 with 11.37" anddriest was 1917 with 1.69"

6/1/1939/3 May coller, Le ss son----46.)j.(normal 47.7°)
Extremes are go in 1915 and 24 in 1994 (Record rain
13·11" and least in 1905 with 1. 5g")

7/5/193~/g June wetter· than normal: Temp. 54.7--normal is
54.2) Extremes this month were 77 on 15th and 39 on 2n
Records are g7 in 1916 and 33 in 1914 .
(4.6511 rain fell or .6811 above normal. Record 11.5011 in1904

g/2/f939/5 July COOler, wetter than normal. Heaviest rain
in 44 6"ears. g.44" or 3.34" above normal. (56.40 normal
is56.6 ) g9 in 1915; 3g in M95) 1917 rain was 10.50"



(7) WK~THER
I--'wlb.s;J9.i_~fa]] j !LAllg.•-Illo.s.LiyS-Y'_,_l-<h-l~Si.!!II __

this month as compared to ~f.04 in 1901 and 13.01 in
-'1:89"'1:•..
_9.L5Ll969.L5~Uo-,,~ea"-da.y.S-in-Allg .•_and-2.!L.l1ad_nea-¥o¥-->'a_i.'h_

53·6 of 1.7 below normal 73 on 9th for nigh. hecord
- is-.g-7-rn-J:923 and -:Lowl:S3·6-rn·19-04-; 12.2'3" fe1rthfs·

J'B-ar_o""-4•.79_"_abo.v:e....normal.~0.nly_two_Allg·. in--4il-ye-a.-rB~of records had more.
1:01211g3972 Sept. cooler than normal. 49.6-as compared to

§0.3 nor-ma L ecc- t-he mont-h-.-Rec-ords-a-re-Tl-a-bove-:-rn 1916
and 290 in 1213.) Rain 14.Q9." or 3.86" abov"-nQ"mal),~,-c~1
Wettest was 1921+with lS.85" and driest 1910 with 1.19"

-10/'T/±95,,)-(S-Ollrr,,""hn-s-f it·-.-c-"fr·ee:ze""""Of.....,!nt er-- f ro st:--
1--"=..JLt""P_dowl1-t.0_3~A ve ._i.!L..Qc:t......L4th-In. -36-yeaJ".B-Of~

records the first killing frost comes between Sept. 22nd
-i,(Ji/./'/i-rn-J:9}6-and-Nov. 9tn-rn 1:931 I
10/-'!Jojl~.;l9·,L~.-E-~g&l,e-h-1-ts-Junea·u~R-eoerd-ra 1cn-f-e-r-men-1>h-'

1s certain. Normal xearl~rainfall for Juneau ~~g3125~
So far this year we have 951911l~heal~ time record 80

l'--:t'ar-Jcs-l06.5-211--J.n-19C1.-7-.~Normal-1'or ·Nov;-1-s-").iO"-and--
_ for D--e.c--...J...s--7...6111 Se.e. ..o~ sidLf.or.-J>ain-B.l.L..y_ear.---



by months. Jan 10.17" (normal will be in brackets)( 7.25)
Feb.--5.42" and (5.69") Mar.--~.09" (5.50") April
4.60" (5.45") May 5.63" (5.23') June 4.65" (3.97")
JUly---5.44" (5.10") Aug. 12.33" <7.44") Sept. 14.09"
(10.1S") Oct. lS.39" (11.1S")

11/1/1939/2 Oct wetter etc. 41.20 normal 46.30 (530 on
the 31st) Records are. 66° in lS96 and 13 in 1933.
First frost Oct 5th and last Apr. 5th. Rain 19.11" or
].76" above ave. Wettest in 46 years of r-ecor-ds! ,
Record for any month was Nov. 1936 when 25.57" fell.

12/1/1939/6 Nov. wet. and wa rm, 3S.3 (normal 35.7) 55 or
first and 27 on 9th were extremes .. Recordt extremes are
64 in 1923 and minus 1 in 1552. Rain 13.11+11or 3.95"

above normal for the month.
1/2/1940/3 Juneau saw no sun in Dec.t~ W~rmest on record

too. (Sun records started in 1917) Temp39.,9 and nor-
mal 1s 30.8'0 W'armest in 46 years of records. Next was
1930 with 39° and coldest was 19B with ave. of 13°
This year. highest was on ~lla8 day with 50 and lowest on
1st with 32° Highest on record was 1934 with 59 and
coldest 193' with _100 (below) Rain this month was



( ~) WUTHER
-He"~e~ev_ne~'t-a'l.-f-eT-the ~ear-r-eet-s-arr-r-

all time record too----ll .4 II or 35..4211above normal for
a year. Prevlous record was 106.52" In 1917) Also out of
a--po-s-s-i-bl-e-20-2-.-2 hr-e-c -o-f-sun-shi-ne-nn't-o"ne-wa:s-r"e"c·o-r"de-d t-Il-
1.4;;;"1.9ll,o./-4,-BLa e>be>I'roc---bud-s-tu-I'n-g-r ee tl-, -I'u B-B-Y--'-w 1-1-1-<>ws- °ut.-

S~gn8of very early spring •••
1/15/1940/3 Cold snap hit s. T~e~m-p-.-d'"'0-wn-t-O-l-C4-;:0'---=T-ak-Uwlnd

pre-dTcte-dana.-temp;--to go t()~O-tonrgnt.
2f26/-l940-/-3~all;u-g-a-l e-hH-s-J-unea u . T-emp.-1-2.-7°

~28/194017 Temp. down to S.~o
3/1/1940/5 Feb. warm and sunny. 32.2° (normal ls 30°)

warme st--r9T2,vI'tI1)7:-1>"---;ma co Ide st'J. 9-30Wrtj)' ave .--r5"-
I-_Re cLlI'<LeJCt-I'eme-s.a»-e-5-{--1n-lJj128-a.nd-a--m-lcnu8-(-1-§-). In'- __ -I

1917. Raln th18 month was 2.23" or 3.39 below normal.
I-~wenest ~s 1'!'23wrtI113:-}'1""i1cra:ryest Tg-O-o w,tI11.5T"-
-4/-2-!194e-f3--Mar..--warme1', d1'rer 35. 6"--rrorllllrr-r-s-3y.-<J°'---
f---cT~h",l_smonth Ilali 53..QlL.the 27-th and I] on_tbe_2.3rd ) ::--c--

Record 1905 wlth 42.~0 and coldest 1918 woth 270 Extrem
f-----ar'e-6"lo-an-d-m"J:nu-,,-( - ') -R"l n:5 ;-18"--normal-'5 •49-11 Hecortls

aJ:e 19.Q9 \\CUb -10_5-7-"---4nCLL90_6-wl_tlLonl,jLo.l<lj,II



5/1/19~/2 April a~ove normal, less rain. Temp. 45.40 or4.7 above normal.
6/3/1940/5 May above normal---49° Normal is 47'60

Extremes are 1915 with 54.20 and1399 with 44.3 Records
for single days in month are 800 in 1915 and 24 in 1884
6.40" rain or 1.1511 above normal for June¢: Wettest yea r
was 1334 with 13.11" for June and dryest 1905 with1 53"

• 0 07/1/1940/8 «une not so good---53.1 normal is 54.2
Warmest was 1936 with 60.40 and com1est 1932 with 49.~0
Extreme temps. for month in history o~ records are 87
in and 33° in ) 6.1111 r-a Ln ; normal is
4.10") Extremes are 1904 with 11.50" and 1936--0.54"

8/1/1940/2 July warm and sunny. 58.go normal is 56.70
Records are 1915 with 62.7°,and both 1914 and 1917 with
monthly ave. of 52.7° Extremes are 89° in 1915 and
33° in 1895 4.46" rain---norille,lis 5.09" Wettest is
1917 with 10.50" and driest 1915 with 0.25"

9/5/1940/3 Aug. cooler, wetter. 54.go (normal 99.3°)
, Records 1911 with 60.6 and co1est 1914 with 51.7° Ex'tr-em.

are 37° in 1923 and 360 in 1904. Rain 10.74 or 3.28"
above Normal. (14.04" in 1901; and 1.55" in 1910--extreme
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--1ei±cft9~) Sept. warmer, drier. 52.2° (normal 50.~°r-
f--~l-lJ.g'he st i nJ$_)ELwitq!l-_.~_and-".oJ.J. est.....;ln-191-4.--lq.-3"-

Record extremes are 77 in 1916 and 29 in 1913
f---REf1:1190T" or 0.90 ""eiliow normal. Extremes a::':r"'e;:---'1"llr.ag"'5",,,-.·1
f-- .i,n 192.LLan<LaIUest--wa-s--J.-910-wi-th-l"Jg II~' ..' _

11/4/1940/g Oct. warmer, drier. 45.g (nor:mal is 4}~;;"l1
r---Record Is 1939 witi 4g.3° and colaest 1S-G4with 36.4
I--- EH. r'eme s-thi.e-mo n th-we-Fe-5$-on 1-9th-a-flEb--32--en-}l'sto-)

Records are 660 in 1996 and 13 in 192}. First killing
I---frost was on O'ct--:-31st and last On Apr. 3rd. Rain-----
\---9,.-6,7..!Lo IL-l. 64Lbel0,w~n0-rma-1---0-f--l.-l--.--}lJL-Wet-tres't-0c-1>--wa-s-

in 1939 with "9.11" and driest 1993 with 2.04"
'J.17~719407g First snow of season started Sat. night Nov.
\---","nd-a-t-"l-:-G7-. -Temp. dewn-t-o-2~nd-s,t'i ff-E';-Ta:ku-wi th
(-,,-_ winds over 50 miles in L;:mgCanal. ,

117~f[q4072 Temp. down to 21
H-I-lS-j-x940f-2--St-rawberr-i-e-s-a-re-a-xmost--ripe,rt_h.-A-i-l;en-geT

I-c----o~s,um,,"'-'!!merhome a1-p_t._ Louisa. - - 0-
12/2/1940/g Nov. colder, drier. 33.go normal is 35.7

Warmest-1937 w1't11)'6.2°a:tru c<lflldest--WaslggTwi tl1 220-
__ Las,t-m0-_had...ll~n_lJ,th-a-nd_209 --on tl1e-5-th,~Ext-P8I1l·e,s-



are 64 in 1923 and minus 1 in 1853 (-1) Rain 6.75" or 2.39
below normal. ,(Wettest 1936--25.$7" and 1$96 with 6155"

1/3/1941/6 Dec. warmer, drier; 34.$0 --normal 1s 30.9°
1939 was warmest on record with 39.9° and 1917 coldest
with 14.6° 49 on 19th and 15 on 31st~ Extremes are
59 in 1939 and -10 (below) in 1933. Rain 6.22" or 1.41"
below normal (1926 wettest with 14.43" and dr-Leat was
1933 with 0.85"

3/4/1941/8 Feb. warm and dry. 33.6° (normal is 30.1°)
Warmest was 1912 with 37.4° and coldest 1936 with 15°
Tbis months extremes were 65 on 4th and 14 on 25th
The record extremes are 57 tn 193$ and minus 15 (-15)
in 1917. Rain was 1.5611 or 3.97" below normal, which
1s the driest Feb. on record. Wettest was 1923 wit'h
13.39" or precipitation.

9/2/1941/3 Driest Aug in history. Rain only 1.31" for II

new all-time r-ecor-d! 1910 had 1.5'511 for previous record
Average for the month 1s 7.3811

9/3/1941/8 Aug Te~peratures 59.So or 4.40 above normal.
Record was 60.6 in 1911 The temperature went to glO
on Aug. 3rd this ye~r.



( 10) JUNEPU WEATHER
Emp. Nov. 31 1955 0 yrs ago--- Oct. was coolest

mon-ia in fer--t-y-y-ears... .. Ave. -temp-. be l""0-W no-rmaj ,-a-
ave. 39.4 Totsl Dr~cioitation was 5.91 inches, or

-5-:--0-2 rn. be Lew normal. . - - ~
9/16/1954 June-au- a-rea mank s cdrrl es t season l-n-reco.rded

history. (Juneau 9;pp 70.)
10/4/1954 Juneau getB:rirst sub-free~ing weather this

ae.a ao n , (,Juneau_9_; pp_7D) -_
11/13/1954 Taku wind hammers Juneau (Juneau 9;pp 72)
12/28/54 Sub-zero weather at aj rpo r-t , (Juneau 9;.1'1'72
2/23/55 Bl.Lzzar-d hits Juneau.- (Juneau 9-;pp -,21-
3/2/55 Sub-Zero temp. hits Juneau (Juneau 9;pp 73)..
4/8/55 Mar. lowest since 1900--heavy snowfall. (J-9;pp73
61-6J-5-5~-MaY-G-00-l-er, -we-tt e rc-tihan norma-l (Jun-eau-9---j-p17-73-)-
tn<1ep-:1,l13/1957--Dec.--"hatj;~"-,,s ReQQrn_s:Jie.., record raln_

for 24 hr. of 4.2511 on Dec. 28th. Temperatures were ,
- faro 81ow normarI'irst half of month and far- abov"8 nor-=--

mal the last half. -- -~,--
1/23/19~2 Pansys in bloom 1n W.S.pullen yard~
b71'l/19~273 Warmest May onrecord. 530 or 50-above normal.



Also, driest since 1911 (1.75" fell this May is all) 1905
had 1.56" and 1911,1.56" Normal is 5.22" ,The highest
temp. this May was 750 on th~ 11th.

7/70/1942 Temp. sosra up to 60 in Juneau yesterday.
9/l1/1942/2 "It r-a.Lnedand blew a gale last night in J.

but this 1s all a military secret whe~her we like it or
not', II

10/5/1942/3 S.E.gale hits Juneau area. Some ~,mage and
3" of r-at n fell etc ...

11/10/1942/5 Oct. Vietmonth 17.23" fell (1939 had 19.11")
1929 had 17.31" and 1917 had 16.64," of rain.

12/17/1942 Cold wave to hit -Juneau-o-ra i Lttrn-y secret be
hanged .. Zero temp~ratures duet

12/19/1942/5 Bad snow condition in Juneau ---deep and
slippery.

3/6/1943/2 Feb. cold and dry---29.2 (normal is 30.206
Warmest was 1912-37.4° and coldest 1936 with 15
Th~smo. temp. r2nges was 56 on 2gth and minus 2 on gth.
Extremes are 57 in 1936 and oinus (-15) in 1917.
'5.3511 rain fell or 0.2211 below nor-mal.



'lEATHERBUREAU
Juneeu

o ~1l-9.32t6-14.:-a...S-u.mm.eJi,'.S----P.f-tJ...-S-..llea t her Bu.u:s J 1 baS re ti.r:.ed
He came to Juneau in late 1916 from Pittsburg, Fa. apd
organ ze ~f'!"I'Stcnmatoll'fgrc-n---,;rcrr·r-~~1rn. lIe

~"il-sU"G-€ecled b:;-J4-I'.-Jl..-C.-M-l.-ze-in-l-9-2:l-~. ~----
8/9/1934/7 R.C.Mize transfer~ed to Cleveland. H.J.Thom-

I pson assistant at FaIrbanks 1s due to come here.
1-7-!-1-l-/-lc9-38-Wea t-he-r-Bu-reau-t-o-open-new-wea-1J-he-r-o1'-f-Jcce-Jcn--
~~~Anchorage on Sept. 1st. I

3/20/1940/8 Sam Peckovich makes weather prediction six
mont11s ahead. VG. ---"'=--,

_4L8j1:JlL3i_5_11Iar_.---"1l0_1=--aruLilr:1_eX'---'.!Lit.h__-3_3-. 4-0 Cn=a1_i"------
33.S0) Coldest was 1913 with 27.6° and warmest was 1905

wn;lr42~o Tlris 8~ad 5?o(nr18ta:ITdJ:~----mr-r3t~1
_~Ext-r..ene s a r...e_61~,cLmiIlllS-.-5~bD.:th--i..rLl.9.QQ. _

Rain 2.g911 while normal is 5.50" 1909 was wettest with
10.57" and 190bdriest with 0.li1i"

-'jf7li:"} 4;/&-- kylr-. -wa:1'l!l, ---wet at ra:---wi-rrdy-!f;> .1t"---(--rrorma-l-40-;S-"-)-
I--"''"ign 1911-0_with_!I5.4°_Lo_'!L1927_l'Li.tb_34° This months

extreLles were 620 on .27th and 32° on the 5th. All time



extremes are 69° in 1916 and 13° in 1929) 3.15" rain or
2.79 II aDove normal. Records are 11.3711 in 1900 and 1.6911

in 1917.
7/S/19~3/2 June warm and dry. 55.2° (Normal is 54.2°)

1936 had 60.40 and 193~ had 49.4° This month had SOo on
22nd and 41 on 9th (Records are S7° in 1916 and 31 in
190~) Rain 3.~9" or .0.55 below normal. (1936 record
low was 0.54" and 1904 had high with 11.50"

S/7/1943/5 July wet and cold. 53.40 or 3.3° below normal
1914 and 1917 both had record colds--with 52.70 Rnd/i/
1916 wa a wer-ne at with 62.7° This morrt h had ss on 7th a m
440 on14th. Record extremes are 890 1n 1915 pnd 380 in
1905 (Had 6.65" rain---normal is 5.14") (Wettest WIlS
1917 with 10.50" and driest was 1915 with 0.25")' .

9/11}1943/2 Aug. wet/ Temp. 55.4° which is normal. Ro.in
11,91" or 4.5411 above no r-ma L,

10/9/1943/6 Sept. wet and windy. 510 or 060above normal.
Colasst 1914 With 47.3° and warmest 1935 with 54.10
Ra5n 16.7511 Or 6.5811 above normal. Temp. ex't r-eme a are77 in 1933 and 29° in 1914



(12) WEATHER

-rr!~~~!5Oct. \mrmer and wetter than normal. -Temp.
~457eo or 3.30 above normal. 01dest.15g~ with 36.40
---BaRd 1-9-3$- warmest-wi~t-h-4-&t-3.o-Extrene s for tne mon are
"-_=0,- in 1935-"l.nd13-"in 15i'l4_._ Ra-i" lQ.o4"~0J.o3.63"

above normal
T219119l::375 Nov. wer-mer-,drier at airport but, wetter in

Juneau. (June-au aad-13-.-39ll...-er-4--.20 u-abova nor-me-Land-
~ __ temp. 42.6° Or 6.90 above norma~. Lowest on recor~was

::gg3 with mean for month of 22.9° and this year was the
weeee et o-n r-eco rd- - - rre*1,:-.wa 8-19 3 6- w1th-4£o2-°}--~-~

EmR • .2.L1gL194:!J./6--lal).iemp._al;l=LnQrmal_3-6.~ or g.7r..:o--
above normal. (51° on loth and low of 220 on 30th)

-High-est-is 54°-in 1935-an:d Lowe s-t-u- minu-s-:I:5° in 1916-
9 .18~ra.1~or 2" _ab_o_ve_no_~l_; recor_d_ls-l89.L=20_.-51II

2/2g/1944/5 "Taku" gale hits Juneau. 'I'emper-atur-e drol:Jpe§s~_
from 29° to 16°~n few hours and still dropping.

-3-!24/194Jf/2 -Fe8-.~drier. V/lfrmer-;-34°crr;-;90a15ove ave.--
~91~d_37.4 for record and 1936 had 15° for coldest.

~~ 3.62" rain or 1.91" below normal.



4/12/1944/8 Magch was.wetter, windier then normal. Temp.
3't.6°or 0.8 above normal. 1905 warmest 42.8° and .
coldest was 1918 with 27.6° Rainfall--8.4l" or 2.90"
above ave. 0 '

6/9/1944/4 May warm and dry 47.9° or 0.2 above normal.
High was 54.2° in 1915 and 44.3° in 1889 6.13" or
0.9" above ave. Records are 13.11" in 1884 and 1.58" in
1905

May 16. 1944/5 April was warmer and drier then normal
41.6° or 1° above normal Highest was 45.4° in 1940
and 340 in 1927 4.10" rain or 1.29 below normal.
Record was 11.37" in 1900 and 1.69" in 1917
Juneau had snow on 4 ot the first five days of this
April and on the 2nd there was a 13" fall!

7/11/1944/5 Ju~e warmer 3nd drier 56.4° or 2.20 above
normal High was 60.4 in 1936 and low 49.40 in 1932
Rainfall 3.74" or 0.3°" below normal Records are 11.50"
in 1904 and 0.54" in 1936

8/10/1944/2 July was warm and dry but no pUblished figures.
9/15/1944/2 Aug. was an average month this year.
5/21/1945/8 Juneau has had 15 days of hot unbroken sun.

And e't Ll L clear.



- -
6-/8i19lf5i5-'--Mlry-drY--breaksrecordS;--27!>g1l rain; norillaI-1j;

~.,22_"-Rec,oI'd-was-l,.-7~!!-ih-191.b2-Snow-f-ell_th,i-s_Ma_y_
on the 3rd and 5th then clear warm weather. Ext-remesfor montn were 2g"0il)Fd. andlll0 on tlie nres:

-'iol.o!~945i6-0 urre cocd-er-r-'wet t'er-t'hs:n-normaol.'---wi't-h-5-'l,8'o--
normal lB_5.~.L~and colde~ean ls--.!t6..~o

8/9/1945/2 July wet with 7.76" rain. This July 1st marke.
veginning of weatner Bureau at~uneau aIr-port.

1-6!'3i'19lJ.6!'1-T-emp-. goC-ye'st-erday-and-t'oda:y-l:n-June'D,-;-Re c'o'r'oi-6-LEiL19.l!:6,~y __ll:l1&_1'lln~!lUillQ..At:Y~~5.-Qai\;Jl--"'-Uh.o_uLany- I
precipitation. Previous high was 80 in 1915 and
Thi's-yes:r-69--wa--.--htgh-and--3 5-raw;---"R"e-c-o'r-a-]'-o'w-24=J:g-8lf-

7-/.{;!-1-94&/S--l'Borm"m€-t-or--€l"-e-s-to-$,aQ-o,n-June-:l-rld,.---'--Wa-rll,e,st---
day in June since June '9, '937. .

10/11/191+6/5 Rained 4.67" last night ~i'4- hr. period)
1l1',,:r(fr'uwml-S-ept':--25=~'1:g "i th-S-=-51+41--l=st-TIi-tr8s

To>n •>ai.n...ba<Lh~,e...o.L.S, ..E..
1/27/1947 Temp zero today. Record is -17° Jan. 30, 1917-

WEATHER

and -l? Jan. 116"t'J1T9I6)



1/29/19~7 Temp down to -100 ; of town our of water.
1/30/1947 Temp _80 at Sitka for new record. Previous

record was -5 in Dec.' 18th 1933.
1/31/19~7/4 Temp. -19.9° at PeterBburg---lowest since '24
2/3/1947 Cold wave finally broksn. Temperatures rising

slowly. Waterfront frozen over.
~/2/19~7 6" new snow and still faIling.
4/11/1947/6 March warmer and w.tter than normal.

5/5/1947/4 April cooler and wetter 'tnan normal.
1/2/1948/8 Higest wind recorded, in Juneau was in Feb. 192:

50 miles from the East •..11111
3/1/1948/6 Feb cold, etc , Temp. 2~0 while normal, is 3°.10
3/22/1948 32·~·n snow fn L'Ls in Juneau tihiA week. .
5/6/1948/6 April dryest in history. (Rain 0.47"6' normal

is 5.41") Temp. ~4.6--norl!lal47.10) Low 19 this yr.
for all time record low and high of 690 in 1916. This
years high was 54° Normal snowfall 1s 411 Record on
zr-ound was 24.8" in 1918

6/1911948/5 Warm spell. 9 days \'Iith over 750 finally
breaks. Three of 't he s e do v e wer-e ove r 800 1

----------~.



( 14) WEATHER

ES/25!19118 Cola alr-sweepsoover Juneau 'I'ell'lp. 37° a !leal'
record. Coldest was 36 <In6/26/1204 and 8/31/1222

9/20/1948/2 S E gele hits Juneau area 75 miles at Pt. . . . .
l!et}reatl. Wltpnenvy reIn s. GOld. cr-eek r'nmpe.ge s , ,

-H-/"i~4S/~ "t r-e-rrred every das tIi~ct. ,. No I'eeo"!' d s
brokQn thou~h

-4EE CARD THIS FILE O:N llStorL1sll also on IlSnow storms" etc.
:21b/rgtt~8 More cold Teku B.nd temp down to 40

-12/7/194$ Temp. do'.un to 00 last night in J-u-neEtl:.l---ftflfr----ai3-±ew
as 36° belOW on Loop ro~d. TFku gnle rages. Predicted

c 'c To go To -C5u Tonignt. .
M49+'i----M •.Y 11:, 2, 3, L" peeePd-.±<>w-4-em1)pretur_OT-ll",y"

in m s't or-v of weather bureau. "i60 ,
1275/1949/5 Newrecord for 'Nov. 5 a on the 2nd also a

l"'eeO'>'d-r«i-nfnHof 3. 34''-feH Oll th~~nr-,
~ month.

12729/1949/6 Cold and taku wind. Temp. near zero,
-=7'Ylt:!~:",+VeI'y cold. 2"4rebJw and expected to go to -5

2/3/1950/5 Jan. coldest and driest since 1916 ..



7/5/1958/8 and 7/f>/195017 June war and dl'y, neer record.
beaten only by 1946.

1/6/1951/2 Dec. 1950 was wor-raer anr' drier than nor'ma L but
not a record month.

1/9/1951/6 He avy , wet snow 6" deep fell during n Lt e ,

1/19/1951 So cold in Fpirb"nks that perashabj.e s in the
Cold Storqge plant braze.

2/15/1951/6 Heavy snow f"ll today 8n and still cormng,,
4/10/1951/6 Coldest 1,1,,1'. in history 27.2° ave. previous

low ave. for month '"le8' 27.6° in 1915 (Temp. \"88 _1°
on the 5th this yeflr J but r-ecor-d low .was -5° '7,/7/1900

7/13/1951 June~u has 10 day hot spell---up to g40
7/18/1951 Juneau dry spell ends "~th lightening after 14

hot days. Also there was 16 dn y a in April this yt>flr,
of dry weather, and 15 days in June of 1950 unbroken.
This is the first lightening in 11 lears--Oct. 1941
(Aug. 1939 had bad one too ..)

8/1/1951 '''Iii Juneau wf.Ll,no longer have weather- reports
for the city. W~~:¥~HH::bureau people wl11 live c Lo s e-' to
the airport.

1/21/1952 Taku gale. Temp. -70 Douglas can~ery blows dow)



( 15) \'lEATHER
Gast. Channel area.

1/24-!l q"2 Channel frozen over. 80 mile gale; blowing snow
6/7/1952 May, one of wettest and coldest on r-ecor-d!

.._-

I
I

,

I
I
I

- -



., .. , 'JUNEAU"WElITHER . ,~.
..

" 'And weather men, etc.• ,

D·A.D1sp. ~7725lllJI2 saxs the 'T.empe.rature h.ere in Juneau
,w,e.n,t_to_9.6_de.gl'e.es-:testerdaYl _ _ -

A .R.M. 1/19/190ih says 58. of snow fell in Juneau from
Jan. 2nd. until th.e 18tn.

,

D.A.Disp 77H71915 Hot today-- temp. 8? degrees above
t0P .the-cpa.s t three days. --

D.<!.Dt ap, ,'1./21/19.15 pp.6; Mahy c~ear~da~s--1n-~uneau------
This is the 59th clear days since May 4th'

D•s.Disp, 7727/1.91.5 PP. g-;--Heat recorQs-Droke~ln Juneau
Of~lc~a~-tempe~a~ure-89in' the shade and-o-ver 100 in---
down town Juneau in the sun.

D.A.Disp , 7/22/1916 pp.6 Juneaultes camplaln of no summe r-
t-h-i-s-ye·ar..--------s-cr-f-a-rLhhr-surnme-r-ha s he en-co mpa:rau-re- to-
the duly recorded summer of 1816 when the Yukon Elver
l1emalned frozen over all summert V.G.

lJ7A-;-D1"sp. 9/21/1916 "pp, 1~ -e.te1vtn B:-Bummer'g-o'f--th'elJ7S, -

_ Weather BureE!\h left ea t t.Le toda,y to establish a cen-
trel weather station at Juneau, for all of Alaska.
FtI11-----eY't-r c I e on crrmatologfcal center at Juneau 97267p7

-



D.A.Disp. 8/12/1916 pp.--_steamers "Curacaa" "Al-ki".
Princess Alice" and "Adm. par-r-agu t " were all fog bound
in Gastineau Channel today, Lots of whistling on the
ws t e r-r r-ont •

J .C.M.R.' 1/3/1889 Weather has scarcely reached the
freezing point so far this winter. Still warm 1/10/1891/31/1889 it waB still holding warm and pleasant! About
6" snow fell on the Jan. 17th but it did not stay long.

EMPIRE 9/30/1918 pp.5; N.B.Summers, Juneau weatherman
says 5.54" rain fell 1n 24 hr. perlod---other good dataand records in this article •••Empirel/4/1919 pp.5 Weather for 1918 reviewed. V.G.

Empire: 2/3/1919 pp. 2; Report on Jan. weather. V.G.
Empire: ?/28/1919 pp.5; Temperature tod~y 849 Hottest

on record 60 far was ?/26/1915 -~-89
Empire: 1/9/1920 pp.5; V.G· Weather pureau reports for'li
Empire:'6/11/1920/? Freakish May weather (V.G.) Sleet on

. 17th; Heavy frost on 6, 9, and 14th; a peculiar
phenomene~ on 7th and more sunshine than normal!Er~. 8/6/1920/? July weather summary--freaklsh. Hot etc.

EEml'1;%?~9~l/?r~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~thg~d1g~O-~~:~he~~:~s·.G



WEATHER
Juneau--Jan. 1916

--
id era 5.;:> of the Taku st arm. Re aLden t s were aau t f o ne d to
wa."Cc-rrnIeIr'TIres canst: ntly to prevent accidental fires.

J.D-E1al1¥----hom.e.s.-tl:le.--k-llche.~eGa_m.e__t.Be_d-l-n-.t_ng___p0·~-v-l-ng____ ,
room and bedroom, and the kitchen stove the center of att-
rac:~~n. 00me even left hone and checked into hotels.

1-).1-9-1~---1'l;€-'I'-",l<u----g-..l, t-efl-ilil-s---1'Jee-s---1'JXewi-n15s-t-eacr--
ily for the past 56 hours, was abating, but the cold saaR-
was not over. Stove e.rp'l o at on s , frozen water pipes and

H.:b-R-e.p-l-fiee Fl-v-en-i-.eft€·e-s-e&tt-s'"e€l by tfie--e-o-:l:d.-kep-1;-hom-eo'WITe-r"S-
on their toes. On all doors and business establishment s f;;
facing the street J signs were placed saying "Olo se 'the do 01

BV C1?cd-l1-a d pre-v-i-etl-sry--bo-rne-t'h:e-word-lI-PTemre-U---'bu t t lIe ot'=-
der oecame so Lmtier-a'tLve that noli t ene s e >" "'<>r>cr.ll1.c...a~
for the sake of keeping warn. The El;1PIRE announ c ed "Our-

~-eB:T':f"4.-er--'tr0:rs-a-re-dar!hng-ttre1:l' bebt t a-rre1'frrh-e'v eryo n e • I--r-
Vall do not g~QULp.a,.p.e.r..J--C..1trse the we.a.:tll"..... - ;r,-h~-;l.....".hat.-
we're doing. "
, ~,""' 23, 1916 WiLlI LlIe III0 -d:'cr--rt-011 1n t~Tarcu wInds,

,- nM lll.a..:.w.e.lO.e-heginning to sti.~O-U~~r.l-.-12J.-um.b&ps_



are still busy night and day and the fire department remair
ed on full time duty over the week-end.

The long spell of extreme cold even affected those who
wanted to write. To the amazement of Qany, ink in bottles
froze solid. Even in the stores, large quart bottles of
ink froze and merchants placed fringes of bottles around
stoves to 'thaw,

The mail steamer HGeorgiall returned to Juneau 'teceuee it
was unable to buck high winds eneout e to Sitka. It was out
five ~~ys trying to sneak around Point Retreat during a
lull in the wind.

Jan. 24, 1916 The Taku 'ale was still blowing. A lergl
plate glass window in the Peerless Bakery was blown in and
other property in town was damaged. A small snowsllde on
Mt. Juneau attracted attention today. The EMPIRE bore the
following observation in its editorial column. "Ad'ter Mroo·
ding ovtr the, II was part of a headline in the EMPIRE yest-
erday. Lobks like a Luke McLukism. Trying to set type
with the Taku zephyrs playing hide and seek with a few
hairs on the top of one's head and reading proof with fin-
gers so numb even the pencil hangs icicles is one pleasure
the average person has nissed ...



WELFARE .DEPARTMENT
Territory----

1-5LW1.9l±uLS Rll s.ael_G....Magnar...d.,~O,-name-d-t~uc-G-e.ed-w..-Bo-Kirkl who resigned because of ill health. K1rk hasueen d~rector of-tlh~errltoriaI Department of Publicw.elf.aI'€_s1nc.e--it.s-f.o.rma-t1o-n-1Cn-193i-.
5/20/1949 Henry Harmon named D1rector of Public Welfpre

--Ias of June 1St. Russ Maynard resigns.
-- 1

--- -- --- -I
- I

~
I

---

--



WEST JUNEAU
North Douglas road

7/25/1939/8 Homeof Wm."French~e:4-.Un_"-L1ll_e-No_".th
or~e bridge burned to ground •

H."21~OIj:91tolg--Hbmeor"-IToC"'aylor on Coweevr , burned down
_.1.J2. 1Lo.lunt_e.ar..s---w..en-Loj[.e-r~i-r.l_t.-puGk~bu t c·gul-d-net-do-
much good---no water.

--s72b7:rqtr'!P1"n 100 unitnousing in West Juneau.
1/7/195rf6--eurj:y~eano£~s bUi1di~'g-a-box~f~crcory lnl'Y. Jun se

-----};L2.1-J-19-§2-F-1-r e---d-8-&t.p.o..y·s -sInal-l-hGHl-e-Q f-Joh-n BUP'E!u~i-8t--G-n- -
N. Douglas~oad near Eagle Cr. early last eve. while
no one was at home.

--_ ..---

- - -
- - ----- . --

I--



WHITE LUNCH
Junf'au

~lLA.lJisp-.--l,LJ.~,LJ. ill.-7.,L6---Jul'l. a u I 8 f-J._-ea4'<7t-t'~rka-
qui t.s • The WHITE LUNCH an Front (Franklin)
abmrt where BITI Johnson had his Frigidaire
~bop a nd-l.a.t.e.r-I.:u.a-l-l..Ls-Bs.k£ ry, p "tc-s--4-s )Proprietor, Frank Goggins says cost of food is
,(j"()"j01 gh • -

-- ---.

I



WHITEWATER BAY
Bad forest fire.

9/7/1928/3 The forest fire raging in Whitewater
---Bay has finally bean brought under control.

9/-1-1-/-±928/8----"'s-Hma-teo.-ov-eT-xe-m1.+J±on-i'-t";-o-r--
timber lost in this fire. About 350 acres

---Worst in S.E.Alaska history.
-----------



WHOLESALE HOUSES

-4j"2'r/-J:§5 5/8 WtS1;-e"mnrt-e;,...a-;-trougtlt ou~Ir;'"Caro
;;h'nl r.>o::l..<l'lPT'J:l wbo ba,j[e been 35_y:rs. 1 n the-lrI.ho~e=sale business.

. .



Imo I S WHO
L955 Alaska l1st~ •.

...1.• CO.JJlpl.e.te Ji st fD.r_S._E_Alaska-to r---l9.5.5 (.J.9+--i>p 5,,)

- -

-
~. --.

-_ .. ,
-

..- --~-_..

-
-

-
. ---J



" VIILD I·IEN
As reported----

~/-±93~ RaO'.<l ~,n<l man .oon ot PQin.t-R~eat bo' light_
house keepers and reported to U S Marshalls hereI . • .

, Could be the missing Funter Bay trapper S,p.lBua' May, ,

\.- -b.&S--b.e.e.n-m.i.~g-t.o.1!-SO me t 1.me-n.o..w..
5/27/1937 The Pt. Retreat wild man proves to be one Albert

M. Miles, 6b, p Loner- r' 8.l:-aSi'>.an s i nce 189'1 who wrecked his !

~tboard boat b~~4~oG creek in Chatham Str~s or I

Lower Lynn Canal Rnd had to wa Lk to the light. He aey e
he is not wild ....

1°/4/1937/8 Albert Niles adjudged insane .....
-6-/221J:91+5-/g-Cra z:rma:n-,-kn'own-o'n1:"ya s "Tony" a nno-ysCna rrYe'

S:t.ear..n.s_Ma~ehall..s.JDakl.ng-s_ear.c lLiIl-B.r..ea.....b.el.o_Vi_T.hane.•_
719/1945/6 Body of Wild man IITony" found on beach below

Thane.

,
I

• I



WILLOUGHBYAVE.
Junfr~uthorofare----

.

~,l§-,Ll-9.a&/.$-'---Wm-.-St-Qke8 PC ga i-H-8-00fl-Sc-±0\Hl-H_e__-f-t-e'l"--f'al-l-ing-
to beach from near his home on Willoughby Ave. He fell
about rs and his condition is still serious.

I-S1251r9J8 wil~oughby Ave. paving and swwers approved.
$~7QTQG0-by-P~W~A. . ,

f----3-1'25-,L:k939-f6--work-begl-n-S-or-Wl-l-Jeough by-A-ve-.-s'e-we-r-a-rrd-"v- - i
entue.1 naving. PW.A lOO.OOO.-----Ily_L._J,JJ_Qw.ell_Co.•
To Vlork two shift s ,

~7-,L1()_!-a-939-f2-'I'0-s_1>art-(-boJ.-lJowei-l-Co-;-j-W'il-l'ou'ghby pavlng1s7: tomorrow. ,
157193972 " open IWi111ughby paving completed today--wil1
1;o-t~ra-f1'Tc-i·n--a-bo-uL~yS. '

..2J~2(19.3.9./8 F0~e_o.t...S.""-u.c.e--P1aIlB-t.o.Jouil.cL,,o.ck..--;U.1l_and-
gridiron near their warehouse on Willoughby Ave.

'--- - -



WILLOUGHBY AVE STORES

D.II.JJ1:ap. 6!2'21TST61e;--Claude Glnnn op eneu a
ge.n..-IDds.a-----....and-c_ont:e.c..ti.o.na~JL-----S-wP_e_Q._n__the_±_8-t_
stretch of Willoughby Ave. about across from
.Kl'lgbaum IS barn ,Somewnere between Tripplett

__ &..-.T.r:ucan 0 Ca ~.e..'1-t.e-r.......shGp-a+1-d-t-a~9------P-&rt cer-
ncr, on the hill side of the street.}

L' • .fi-:Lllsp. 17T67T9To-HFnry Hansen bought the
~I'-O.<U>r..J'---S-t.O",,-,,-t'-M."'hJ"'ffiHH:lfl--E>A-Wi~by-!tv'e,,"Henry was formerly a delivery boy for the IND~
EPENIDENT MEA'I' GO.

-Se-E'-c,ard on HI-·L~NE-GROGERY (.Jrex-t-1>o-'l"6'PEM7

--
--



WILLOUGHBY AVE. FLEES
From Juneau Motors
",--Th't"lmtte"a:u-!-s---(}rc> •

See BuYNTON CABINS
1--51"251-1§15 __ -cm-b-re uffrc-e----m-e-s-s-enger-b"D-,---i-.,--cre~
__ di.t"~s.aJLin~tbe 1 j VB 8 o-.f-t.lv"D-...m.8 n J j:ll.in~

in and asleep when their cabin on Willoughby
~, e-:- lm"r-sT""i-n-1;o-n."",..--.,--,,-ro3-:--o0-t-0ll a y •

S&.--~QRES~--S~RV-ICE-WAREHOUSE
See COTTAGE FOOD STOEE

-S--j-1-r1-94517-:-e",bi-n-at No-.------'l-9~W-1-'l-rotlghby-d-es-t-roy_ed-
hy...lllaz.<L.1&day_

11/28/1945/6 Cabin back of Jim Ellenls Groc.::ry
ccmpLetEr1:y-d-e-S"tr\)Te--a:--rn-bttrz-e~r-;-&-M:I's •A rrdy-
.ruj.atcon nna.. c.hUd-b.llrned O\lt and homeless. -



WILLS GROCERY
\I.R.Wills

D.A. Dt sp , 9/14/1916/4 W.n.Wills moved his gro
.i.nuo une I or-mer- home of the GRAND THEATRE



WINDSOR APARTMENTS
_~A,..m.ep.,.--4feilf-r9'l.-5-j4--TheALEXA!'lDJ;;ft-!rl'T~ . havebeen renamed WINDSOR APTS.

---



WINDSOR APARTMENTS
Gastineau Ave.

6/14/1945/5 Bad fire Las t in&------Qver an hQ Ur-J.~thfupper apartment of the Windsor did c on s Lde r-ab Ls
demegevtio r tbe-rbcn-rd-rng •

- -



WINDSOR HOTEL

i'as ev-:nrelItally-a---tJulldlng across the street
from t:h", 2.nd street si.de-o.f..-..the-o_ld OPE:RA--..IrolJSE-
and next to the JUNEAU HOTEL. See 4 x 6 card

-crn-tlre-ft-r-e-i<l--t"h..---cPENrJroUSr2!'67Tff9775

.

l

I



WINN BLDG.
l-eee-rcer-cts-rorr- (jj>~lltrIroUS"E

HIXSON RTnr..
Emp. 3/16/1933/7 Winn Bldg. being completely re-

--rTew·&"t-ed.

-

-

-
,--

. .



WINN BUILDING
See HIXSON BLDG.

<>P'-0P-ffiRA llGUSE--

~e e--HIX SON--EllI.LDING--<>_QF-r,;RA-IW~gE,-th.Jcs-H-loe-



WINTER & POND CO.
B~isp. ~rrrl~1~0---W.& P. open e r new

store t omorr ow~.-=-===----=----=----=-c: __ ~ ·ISee card on: WACIFIC COAST S.S.BUILDING
"'ED<JKC~WLnter & Pond had their s;';t=::ucid'i'iC:o-'i"'n-t+'hO::ec:--1

I---bu-U\ll-n.g. .a t-the-f-QG-t--o.f-M-a-i-n ~v-h4.-eh-----3..~r--w·cts---
the U.S.Cable Office, then in the last two
decades has been used as a Chiropractors affic

1---(·Dl'.-D<>eJck""l'---ih"ld-lfl--±.96G-D...-&r<>..""n,~.-))-----I
D.A.Disp. 6/3/1915[4 The Winter & Pond Bldg. on

lower Franklin St. is to be built this summer.
1--'1T.:1r.c. Dt-sp-r-51-:00fWii3i?--Wj __rr,e~ and mov Lng to

thei~ew Franklin St. stpre b~tplan tD re-
tain their old store as a floral & curio shop.

1---- ------"-'-I



JUNEAU WORLD WAR I
Effect on town etc.

- .D.A.D1ep. 5/22/1915 p~.3; Germany's reply to the U.S. forthe sinking of the Lusltanla" V.G. from Baron Mumm
'von SChwartzenstein to ~re8. T. Roosevelt.

D.A.D1sp. 5/23/1915 Not1ce by Germen Embassy pr10r to the
sailing of the "Lusltanla"

Emp. Oct. 10/1918/7 VO prophesy on end ot war t by Gabe
Paul as taken trom a Serbian paper.

D.A. D1sp. 4-/27/1918 printed "Slacker List" includ1ng:
Bill HeLd.er-hau.aer-

lfard J.Brpdford.



WORLDWAR II
List of Jun~aumen

~~~-------- ~-------=='-iiC;n;-=C;8"'erv-lce:- -

10/6/1945/3 Complete list of all Juneau men who served
n Armed forces.

:r1n/l"9-4b15 Li tornre--;lllU-K ho (frea-in War II~'s a e as an. VI e
1-ne-l--uG-:lcng-<l.aJ.i'h---Me-I'-l'--n-l-anG--W-ld-1--i-~B-i-l-J.-lLC-"ude-n-.--

I



WITCHCRAFT

~tl~/19~rlgMrs Elizabeth DavId or Hainca sues Mrs. -Jame e
~O_Lf.o,,-$lo..,.ooo.~VG_.--It seems tha...:t-MP-s-K-:l:B:110-tJ-g--

daughter was ill with T.B. and she concluded that Mrs 'I
Davrd was cne cause uy casting a wht chc r-ar t spell on
her..-._ __ •

1-V:G-a-rMd-e-ll-R-idcd·le-ef-t-fie-W-j,t-efte·sl'-~(-NrlJ-. -261 ,

ISee II Wi t chcr-ar t 11 in large file cabinet, folder. Ango on.

.I

.



WOODLAND GARDENS
Francis Haydon's

~,LlB/1934 H~Krane......p.l~e_d.-ac.c.ox.d.ian in __
the new Woodland Gardens.

-6i€l1-r§3-4iB--WD1Jdland Garrre-nc<s','"umnCier managernen't'"()f
Mr". Francis Ha~n, openS-.t.onl.g.ht-----i_n_J~

6/11/1934/8 Three take swim in Woodland Gardens
}o ol---HaI'leJR~y-Barrager c:::

1-_--'Gw"y'~U.u~ 1

1------------_11-------~1



WRESTLING

-l.,lL9J11J~1Jj5 VG UU",,,-D-.--M_d;Lffia-t~~-4'-<>..- ..e·&t±±ng--
matches at Elks'Hall tonight.

More from here on InEmp l"r~e~e~v"'e~r"y~w"'e"e"k"-'-"'D'-o;-;c"'Wif:e:'ib"b:;-,-'f:o::r::d;:o"n:-
~--j)Jj' uma.,-B1.U-B.y.i"gton,-Ca·p.l-Umda·RJ.,.-e·tc -a---------

I-

-

- -- ---

-
I.



WRONG-\,AY RUNS
Of. J.F.D.

Emp. 6/15/1931/3 J.F.D. makes record run to
wr-ong place. An exci ted call came from 2 4

---<-~....QI1-t-&-F'-r-a-Hk-l-i--fl---)-w.fle n-u-t- shEH:.I:1El-----ha-v-e--c,ome--
~~rom 1-4 (Ferry Way) Howeverl all ended O.K

JFD got there and damage~ was negligable.
See KILROY, MRS. WM. this file. --


